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Jessica Jaskula  for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
SEEKING A NEW DEAL...Scotch Plains-Fanwood Education Association members asked the board of education last Thursday
night to work with the union to reach a settlement for a new contract. The union’s previous agreement expired last June.

Wayne Baker for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
NIGHTTIME GLOW...What is the cogeneration’s future at the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority (RVSA)? Digester gas is burned off for disposal at RVSA’s
facility last Thursday night. This flammable gas is intended to be the energy
source in the RVSA’s cogeneration facility that currently is plagued by lawsuits
and technical problems.

TROOPER APPRECIATION...Captain Joe DeSantis of the 102nd Calvary
Regiment of the New Jersey National Guard at the Westfield Armory and
Danielle Bracco of the Family Readiness Group last Sunday present a plaque to
The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times, thanking the
newspaper for supporting the troopers. Pictured, left to right, are: Captain
DeSantis, Leader/Times Publisher Horace Corbin and Mrs. Bracco.

SPFEA Members Seek New Pact;
BOE Eyes $83.8-Million Budget
By JESSICA E. JASKULA

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Approxi-
mately 300 members of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Education Associa-
tion (SPFEA) attended Thursday’s
board of education meeting to en-
courage a contract settlement. The
negotiation process is currently in the
fact-finding stage. SPFEA’s one-year
contract expired last June.

“[Scotch Plains-Fanwood] Teach-
ers, secretaries and aides are con-
cerned about the ongoing duration of
negotiations,” SPFEA President
Dominick Giordano told The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times. “It’s time we
all come together to make this work
once and for all. Teachers, secretaries

and aides work hard, have excellent
results in the district and deserve fair
compensation.”

As of the 2008-2009 school year,
SPFEA members were paid a starting
wage of currently $50,888. A staffer
with 15 years in the district is paid
$59,780; educators with 20 years or
more make $83,442, and staffers with
25 years or more earn $86,394. These
numbers are based on bachelor’s de-
grees. Those with additional degrees
receive higher compensation.

Mr. Giordano was the only mem-
ber of the SPFEA that came before
the board to speak. He spoke about
when he first started teaching in the
district and how “intense” the nego-
tiations process was then. He said

County Taxes to Jump $11.5 Mil.;
Scotch Plains to See $812,514 Hike

that around that time, about 12 years
ago, the “general positive underlying
tone was fading” and that he was
often told to put in “two good years in
the district and get out.” He said there
was a fear that young teachers would
treat Scotch Plains-Fanwood (SP-F)
as a “training ground” and move on to
a “destination district.”

“We are all deeply concerned
again,” Mr. Giordano said. “We’re
seemingly no better off than we were
then.” Still, he said, teachers have
“maintained a business-as-usual work
mode and that should mean some-
thing to this board.”

Mr. Giordano said teachers “ac-
cept security and benefits in lieu of
high salaries.”

“Teachers, secretaries and aides are
far from rich and we are not the prob-
lem,” he added. According to Mr.
Giordano, SP-F administrators are
some of the highest paid in Union
County, while its teachers have the
lowest salaries. He added that nego-
tiation proposals from the SPFEA
that could have saved the district
$500,000 per year were denied.

Mr. Giordano said he hopes the two
entities can “put together a deal that is
fair and equitable and that we both
can live with.”

“I can understand your frustration,
we’re frustrated on our side as well,”
said Board President Norman “Trip”
Whitehouse. “As the fact-finding goes
public we can see the creative com-
promises and sacrifices from both
sides.”

In other business, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School senior
Alexander Davis reminded the board
that there will be an All-Club spon-
sored telethon event on Friday, Feb-
ruary 26, to benefit the American Red
Cross’ relief efforts for Haiti.

Also during Thursday’s meeting,
Board Business Administrator An-
thony Del Sordi gave an update on the
2010-2011 budget with much of it

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

ELIZABETH — Union County
taxes will increase by $11.5 million,
or 4.38 percent, to $276.7 million to
support a $469-million proposed ex-
ecutive budget unveiled last week by
County Manager George Devanney.

The county’s tax levy has risen
$126 million over the past 10 years
and 60 million since 2005, according
to county budget documents. Based
on the executive budget, taxes will
increase in all 21 towns ranging from

SP Set to Examine
Sewer Utility Billing

a low of $83,322 in Kenilworth (not
including Winfield) to a high of $1.8
million in Westfield.

This year, $28.1 million will be
collected in Westfield; Scotch Plains
will pay $15.3 million in county taxes,
an increase of $812,514 over last year;
Fanwood will pay $4.5 million, up
$330,333; Mountainside’s tax will be
$6.9 million, a hike of $226,044, with
Garwood paying $2.6 million, an in-
crease of $223,210. Cranford’s county
tax will be $15.5 million, an $856,529
hike. At $31.6 million, Elizabeth will
pay the highest tax, although the tax
per household will be $1,196, a slight
increase of $23 over 2009.

Broken down per household, Sum-
mit residents will pay the highest
average tax at $3,460, a $190 hike
over last year; Westfielders will pay
$2,732, a $174 hike; Fanwood resi-
dents, $1,666, an increase of $117
over 2009; Scotch Plains, $1,881, a
$96 hike; Mountainside, $2,318, a
$74 increase, and Cranford, $1,697, a
$102 increase.

“The problems that plague us are
similar to what other governmental
entities are experiencing across the
nation – revenues, as a whole, con-
tinue to decline while contractual
expenses and mandated costs in-
crease, requiring governmental [enti-
ties] to be innovative and prioritize
programs,” Mr. Devanney stated in
his letter to the freeholders.

The county anticipates
$193,292,241 in revenue outside of
county taxes, down from
$212,951,670 last year, a drop of $19.7
million. The county’s surplus has
jumped from $18.5 million to $24
million this year. Also on the revenue
side, the county is projecting a $1.8-
million jump in revenue from Parks
and Recreation to total $6.3 million.
But the county is anticipating a $28-
million drop in state and federal grants
from $48.9 million to $20.7 million.

In his letter to the freeholders, Mr.
Devanney said additional revenue

boosters will include $1.6 million by
renting beds at the newly opened ju-
venile detention center in Linden;
$1.2 million in fees collected by the
Union County Clerk’s office, and $1.9
million through higher reimbursement
rates and “retroactive settlements” at
the psychiatric unit at Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital.

As previously reported by The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times, the
county is looking to sell or lease the
county’s garbage incinerator in
Rahway, which, Mr. Devanney said,
“could mean millions in tax relief
while maintaining low disposal rates
to the public.” Also, the county’s Parks
and Community Renewal Department
is looking into public-private part-
nerships in areas that are running
deficits such as the Watchung Stables
in Mountainside.

One area the county has been work-
ing on is reducing its deficits in golf
operations. Last year, the county shut
Oak Ridge Golf Course in Clark to
close a $400,000-budget hole, while
also contracting with a nationally
known golf course management firm,
Illinois-based KemperSports, to man-
age the two remaining courses, Gal-
loping Hill in Union and Ashbrook in
Scotch Plains. According to the ex-
ecutive budget, $2,443,457 was spent
on golf operations last year of which
$1,989,683 was for salaries. This year,
Mr. Devanney has budgeted
$3,621,329 for the division of which
$1,733,477 will be dedicated for sala-
ries.

In addition to the county purpose
tax, residents will pay mostly a flat
open space tax this year, ranging from
$3 in Winfield to $139 per household
in Summit. Locally, Westfielders will
pay a total of $111; Scotch Plains,
$76; Fanwood, $68; Garwood, $58;
Mountainside, $94, and Cranford, $69.

The budget will now be reviewed
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders
Fiscal Affairs, chaired by Al
Mirabella.

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Township
Manager Chris Marion said he will
soon provide the township council
with relevant water usage data that
will allow council members and other
township officials to begin finalizing
details of this year’s sewer utility
billing, including the particulars of
how residents will be charged for
their actual usage of water versus the
flat fee that homeowners paid in 2009.
The council created a municipal sew-
erage authority last year to collect
sewerage fees rather than continue to
have it included in the municipal tax.

Mr. Marion told the council at its
conference meeting last week that
township officials recently received
water data from New Jersey Ameri-
can Water Co. that is needed to make
decisions on this year’s fees.

In addition to setting those fees, the
council may also discuss the possi-
bility of multiple billing due dates,
either twice a year or every quarter, as
has been requested by some users,
and determine the possibility for com-
mercial businesses to be apprised of
their bills in advance of the actual
payment due date so they can plan a
budget for the year.

Mr. Marion also announced last
week that Union County will resur-
face Terrill Road from King Street to
Raritan Road as part of the state De-
partment of Transportation’s $5.6-
million county roadway improve-
ments for this year. Part of the sum-
mer and fall project will involve traf-
fic signal replacement at seven inter-

sections along Terrill Road in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.

Mr. Marion also praised the
township’s Public Works Department
for the “wonderful job” done during
the February 9 through 10 snowstorm
that dropped more than a foot of snow
and closed schools for two days. He
said he was “very pleasantly sur-
prised” at the number of phone calls
he received from residents
complimenting the department’s ef-
forts.

Although the council last week set
aside time at its regular meeting to
hear comments from the public on
the proposed elimination of mid-day
crossing guards near some schools in
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood School
District, no comments, either posi-
tive or negative, were offered.

Earlier this month, Police Chief
Brian Mahoney told the council that
the reduction was a “cost-saving mea-
sure” that will eliminate eight cross-
ing guard posts during the mid-day
period. The elimination of the mid-
day postings, which are typically 90-
minute shifts centered around the
noon hour, is expected to save about
$44,000 annually, he said, and is slated
to take effect next week. It was em-
phasized that the reduction in the
force only affects mid-day hours dur-
ing the normal school day. Chief
Mahoney said there would continue
to be a full complement of crossing
guards at their posts when schools
have an early dismissal at mid-day.

Five of the posts slated for mid-day
elimination are in the vicinity of Ev-
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Horace Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
FED UP WITH WASHINGTON...David Larsen of Oldwick, a Republican canidate
for Congress from the Seventh District, poses for the camera prior to being
interviewed by Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times Assignment Editor Paul Peyton,
pictured at left. Mr. Larsen is among three candidates challenging freshman Rep.
Leonard Lance (R-7th) in the June GOP Primary Election. See story on page 3.

Cranford to Refund Interest
Charges on Late Taxes
By FRED T. ROSSI

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

CRANFORD — Township resi-
dents who made property tax pay-
ments a day late this month and were
charged interest on that late payment
will receive a refund, Mayor Mark
Smith announced on Tuesday.

At the township committee’s regu-
lar meeting, the mayor said the Feb-
ruary 10 snowstorm made it difficult
for residents to travel to the munici-
pal building to make their quarterly
payment that was due that day, and
that driving conditions on the follow-
ing day were still less-than-desirable.

Those who braved the elements on
February 11 to make their payment
may have been charged late-payment
interest, the mayor said, but the com-
mittee will soon pass a resolution
refunding those interest payments.

The committee enacted an ordi-
nance that permits resident parking
on Amherst Road and introduced an
ordinance, which will be voted on at
a public hearing on Tuesday, March
23, that will institute two-hour park-
ing on all sections of Alden Street.

Deputy Mayor Martha Garcia said
a Monmouth University poll ranking
all 566 municipalities in New Jersey
placed Cranford as the 34th best town
to live in the state and the fourth best
in Union County. And she noted that
Cranford is now on Twitter
(@visitcranford) and on Facebook.
She also thanked the Department of
Public Works for the “wonderful job”
it did in clearing the streets after the
February 10 snowstorm.

Ms. Garcia listed several new busi-
nesses in the central business district,
and pointed out that the vacancy rate
currently stands at 5.3 percent versus
an 8.1-percent rate in central and
northern New Jersey.

“This is better than respectable,”
she said, adding that in strong eco-
nomic times, as was the case until two
years ago, a 3- to 5-percent vacancy
rate is considered “healthy.”

Commissioner Daniel Aschenbach
said he had contacted state legislative
representatives to express his opposi-
tion to NJ Transit’s proposed 30 per-
cent fare hike. This, he said, “needs to
be rethought,” saying that mass tran-
sit should be encouraged as a way to
cut vehicular traffic and pollution and
lessen the stress on infrastructure.

At the beginning of the committee
meeting, the township committee con-

gratulated Alexander Binder, Tho-
mas Mara and Evan Mayer for achiev-
ing the rank of Eagle Scout in the Boy
Scouts of America. The 2009
Cranford High School boys soccer
team won the Union County Tourna-
ment of Champions and was named
the 2009 Team of the Year, the com-
mittee announced.

The next meeting is Tuesday, March 9.

SP Volunteers of the Yr.
Nominations Available
SCOTCH PLAINS – Nominations

for the 2010 Scotch Plains Volunteers
of the Year and Volunteer Organiza-
tion of the Year are being accepted at
the township Recreation Department.

Members of the community are en-
couraged to nominate those individu-
als and groups who have displayed
extraordinary community service. The
categories for awards are: Male Vol-
unteer of the Year; Female Volunteer
of the Year, and Volunteer Organiza-
tion of the Year. The awards’ recipients
will be recognized at the Mayor’s
Charity Gala on December 3.

Nomination forms are available at
the Recreation Department, located
in town hall or online at the township’s
website, scotchplainsnj.com.

The gala is a non-partisan event,
which serves all segments of the com-
munity for an evening of dining, danc-
ing and a silent auction. Proceeds
from the event support the Municipal
Alliance Committee and other local
nonprofit organizations.

For information about sponsoring
or donating an item for the Mayor’s
Gala, contact the Scotch Plains Rec-
reation Department at (908) 322-
6700, extension no. 1223.

Help for Haiti Telethon
Friday Night at SPFHS

SCOTCH PLAINS — Student clubs
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
will host a Help for Haiti Telethon
tomorrow, Friday, February 26, from
6 to 10 p.m. to raise money for the
relief efforts for the people of Haiti.

The telethon will be broadcast live
on local access channels 34 and 22.
Local bands and the high school cheer-
leaders, dance team and step squad
will perform. The telethon will fea-
ture speakers, including representa-
tives from the American Red Cross
and missionaries from Haiti.
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